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Available 9am  Available 9am  Available 9am  Available 9am  ----        12pm Saturday and 9am  12pm Saturday and 9am  12pm Saturday and 9am  12pm Saturday and 9am  ----        11:30am Sunday (subject to availability)11:30am Sunday (subject to availability)11:30am Sunday (subject to availability)11:30am Sunday (subject to availability)    

    

BrunchBrunchBrunchBrunch    
 

Eggs on Toast, 
Choose your eggs fried, scrambled or poached, on bu�ered sourdough bread £5.90£5.90£5.90£5.90    
    

Smoked Salmon and Scrambled Eggs, 
on bu�ered, toasted sourdough, lemon wedge £8.90£8.90£8.90£8.90    
 

Eggs Benedict, 
2 poached eggs, bu�ered sourdough toast, back bacon, hollandaise sauce £9.50£9.50£9.50£9.50    
 

The Full English EXTRA, 
2 back bacon, Jumbo Cumberland Sausage, 2 eggs, baked beans, tomato, hash brown, black pudding, toasted sourdough £11.90£11.90£11.90£11.90    
 

The Full English, 
2 back bacon, Jumbo Cumberland Sausage, 2 eggs, baked beans, grilled tomato, toasted sourdough £9.90£9.90£9.90£9.90    
 

The Full English Lite, 
1 Back bacon, Jumbo Cumberland sausage, 1 egg, baked beans, grilled tomato, toasted sourdough £8.50£8.50£8.50£8.50    
 

The Veggie Full English
V
, 

2 veggie sausages, 2 eggs
,
, baked beans, grilled tomato, toasted sourdough £8.50£8.50£8.50£8.50    

 

Bu�ermilk Pancake Stack
V
, 

with maple syrup and bu�er £6.90£6.90£6.90£6.90    

+back bacon £1.50    £1.50    £1.50    £1.50    |    +Jumbo Cumberland sausage £2£2£2£2    
 

Avocado and Eggs
V
, 

on bu�ered sourdough toast, served with cherry tomatoes and wilted spinach £8.90£8.90£8.90£8.90    
 

Steak and Eggs, 
8oz Rump Steak cooked medium, 2 fried eggs, fried potatoes £15.90£15.90£15.90£15.90    
 

Croissant
V
, 

Warmed in the oven, served with strawberry jam £3.90£3.90£3.90£3.90    
 

Bacon or Cumberland Sausage Bague�e, 
Filled with 3 rashers of back bacon or 2 Jumbo Cumberland sausages £7.90£7.90£7.90£7.90    
 

Boost your Breakfast, add the following to any of our breakfasts… 

+2 black pudding £1.50£1.50£1.50£1.50    

+fried potatoes/hash brown £1.50£1.50£1.50£1.50    

+back bacon £1.50£1.50£1.50£1.50    

+Jumbo Cumberland sausage £2£2£2£2    

+toasted sourdough with bu�er £1£1£1£1    
    

Drinks, 
Mug of Tea (refillable) £1.90£1.90£1.90£1.90    

Black Coffee £2.50£2.50£2.50£2.50    

White Coffee £2.70£2.70£2.70£2.70    

La�e £3.50£3.50£3.50£3.50    

Cappuccino £3.50£3.50£3.50£3.50    
    

Orange/Apple/Cranberry Juice £2.50£2.50£2.50£2.50    

St. Clements £3.50£3.50£3.50£3.50    
    

Brunch Cocktails (available from 10am) 

Prosecco 175ml / Mimosa 175ml £6.90£6.90£6.90£6.90    

Passionfruit Bellini / Kir Royale £8£8£8£8    

Passionfruit MarDni £8£8£8£8    

Aperol Spritz £8£8£8£8    

    

    

Please speak to a member of staff if you have ANY allergies. Where listed, we produce our menu with ingredients that are deemPlease speak to a member of staff if you have ANY allergies. Where listed, we produce our menu with ingredients that are deemPlease speak to a member of staff if you have ANY allergies. Where listed, we produce our menu with ingredients that are deemPlease speak to a member of staff if you have ANY allergies. Where listed, we produce our menu with ingredients that are deemed ed ed ed to be free from a parDcular to be free from a parDcular to be free from a parDcular to be free from a parDcular 

allergen, but we are unable to guarantee a dish be free from any parDcular allergen because of cross contaminaDon.allergen, but we are unable to guarantee a dish be free from any parDcular allergen because of cross contaminaDon.allergen, but we are unable to guarantee a dish be free from any parDcular allergen because of cross contaminaDon.allergen, but we are unable to guarantee a dish be free from any parDcular allergen because of cross contaminaDon.    

We recommend that anyone with potenDally SEVERE reacDons to allergens DO NOT EAT.We recommend that anyone with potenDally SEVERE reacDons to allergens DO NOT EAT.We recommend that anyone with potenDally SEVERE reacDons to allergens DO NOT EAT.We recommend that anyone with potenDally SEVERE reacDons to allergens DO NOT EAT.  
 

A 10% op�onal service charge will be added to all tables, this is shared between all staff 


